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FINNEY OF THE FORCE By F. O. Alexander
© Western Newspaper Union

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.
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ARuined

Tobacco Crop

Doesnt mean a
Ruined

Tobacco Grower

 

If the Crop was
Covered by a |

Hail Policy
You cannot afford to take therisk.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Com-

pany can. Let us explain this hail

policy and the record and resources

of the Company that writes it.

Widmyer-Prangley Co.
Agents

48 North Queen Street

Lancaster. Pa.
Henry H. Koser, Landiéville, Pa.

D. L. Landis, Elizabethtown, Pa.
E H. Gish, Elizabethtown, Pa.

J july 10-6t
 

SERVICE
Over Night Dry Clean-

ing

Suits Collected Before 5 P. M. De:

livered by 9 A. M. Next Morning

 

ONE HOUR SERVICE ON

PRESSING

 

“Better Service For Less”

Phone 119R2

 

Mt. Joy Cleaning and

Pressing Company

"STONE
Before placing your order

elsewhere, see us.

Crushed Stone. Also manufac
turers of Concrete Blocks,
Sills and Lintels.

J. N. STAUFFER & BRO.
MOUNT JOY. PA.

 

 

 

 

We Have

“QUALITY
MEATS

Krall's Meat Market
West Main St., MOUNT JOY
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THE WORST ABOUT THESE
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INDUSTRIAL NOTES

 

State Highway Department open-
ed bids for construction of five-mile

stretch on the Lincoln Highway

between Gap schoolhouse and Ches-

ter County line.
 Pequea—Tucquan Camp located

on Susquehanna River near here

opened for season.

Ambridge—Eagle Realty Com-

pany erecting building for branch

of Eagle Shoe Stores.

New road over viaduct connect-

ing Hallstead and Great Bend open-

ed to traffic recently.
Road will be improved

U. S. Highway No. 119 to

Geneva.

Bryn Mawr—Two new units of

Greater Bryn Mawr Hospital open-

ed to public.
Montrose—Erection is

on modern hotel building.

Scottdale—Strand Theatre in-

stalled Vitaphone equipment.

Ambridge—Building permits 1s-

sued during recent week totaled

$26,900.

from

New

completed

Scottdale—Dexter Lumber Com-

pany erecting additional buildings
whichin large expansion program

will triple present output and also

increase employes from 50 to 150.

$40,000 additional machinery to be

installed in new building.

North. Belle Vernon—Broad Ave.

to be paved.

Monessen—Monessen Sand and

Gravel Company merged with Rog-

ers Sand Company of Pittsburgh.

Construction of new road

tically completed to Uniontown.

Store opened for business at

owfield Avenue.

proposed Fayette

and $500,000.

Ambridge — Laughlin

Library building dedicated.

new parish hall and

prac-

Charleroi—The Craven Furniture

Fall-

Plans completed for erecting the

City-Allenport

bridge at cost of between $400,000

Memorial

Economy—~Cornerstone laid for

parsonage of
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&«¢ HEN welll pack up our by fresh foods from villages may
troubles in the old kit bag, and be done quickly and satisfactorily.
smile, smile, smile!” Isn't Also you can get the same brands

that old song typical of the joy that
accompanies the motor tripper of

Who doesn’t feel a light-
ness of heart as he bundles sleeping
arrangements, cooking utensils and

old bus

starts out, a happy vagabond?
Regardless of whether your ulti-

mate goal is a fishing shack in the
imag-

inable, you are part of the fello
ship of the road from the time you

today ?

food into the good

  
woods or the Ritziest hotel

start.

Real Camping

And regardless of whet! 

1your resting periods in the

around noon-time,

ler you
plan to camp out at night or spend

coin-

fort of a hotel, there is one thing
that you will take, if you are wise
—food. The haughtiest motor may
refuse to move when it reaches a
particularly deserted stretch of road

Then isn’t it nice
to know that in your car you have

of food in most towns and so know
exactly what grade you are pur-
chasing. Flour, fat, sugar, salt and
pepper, and evaporated milk are the
fundamentals on which the food sup-

and |ply is founded. With the aid of a
can of bacon and a box of baking
powder, flapjacks and bacon may
appear on the menu. Coffee is an-
other essential, and this should be

w- |vacuum-packed coffee carried in air-

tight Mason jars. Many campers
prefer to carry condensed milk with
them and use it in the coffee, rather
than to boiher with fresh cream and
sugar.
Among the vegetables which will

surely appear in the food list are
peas, stringless beans, corn and to-
matoes ; they may he combined with

each other or with fresh foods to
make delightful combinations, or any
one served alone is most attractive.
Baked beans, kidney beans and lima
beans are filling foods which are

 

well adapted to this use. Pineapple
slices or crushed pineapple may he
arranged on a thick slice of ham and
cooked in a covered skillet. In
purchasing {ruits don’t forget that
the berries and cherries are among
those obtainable in cans, as well as
figs, grapefruit, grapes, apples, and
apple sauce. Surely with such a

selection and with the fresh fruits
on the market in the sum 10
otic need lack their sweet freshness.

 

Pian for Variety 2

Salmon, tuna, mackerel, cod-fish
cakes are among the standard
canned fish for the trip, and many
meats are canned in such a way as
to make a meal only a matter of
opening a can d heating the con- i

  

 
mm know that beef may i
ned in eight dif-

iced, boiled, corned,
mode, or

Cut wd Se

dried, roast, stew a Ia
steak with onions? Chic
boneless, curried, deviled
or in tamales. Veal in

roas. ham, deviled or leaf or whole;
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THE OLDEST HAT STORE IN
LANCASTER

Wingert & Haas
Hat Store

StrawHats
Stiff and Soft Hats

\ Have Arrived iff Various

Colo¥s and Shapes

de

\

I
She

PLAIN HATS A SPECIALTY

 

JNO. A. HAAS, Propr.
144 N. Queen Lancaster, Pa.     

JrulyaGreatImprovement

mya]
bi

 

shEith
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with New Autg M atic Washer
Duo-DisC

&

Orly $99.50
Pay $9.50 down and

we’ll deliver this most

modern of all washers

to your home -— then

$2.50 weekly conveni-

ently pays the balance

THIS OFFER FOR A
SHORT TIME ONLY

Now - for the first time, you secure the two most
efficient washing principles in one washer - an
overhead agitator for full washings and the heavier
and more bulky pieces and which when reversed,
may, if you prefer, be used as an underneath or
submerged agitator for washing a few pieces, or a
tubful.
 

A 3-Piece Ironing Set FREE!

 

192¢
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St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran

church.

Kittanning—Stockholders to vote

on change of corporation’s name

from Kittanning Lime Stone Com-

pany to Kittanning Cement & Lime

Stone Company and also to In-j

crease its authorized capital stock.

Phillipsburg—North and South

Centre Street to be paved.

Coatesville was one of four cit

jes in State with reported building

gains in excess of $100,000 for

May, 1929 over May, 1928, accord-

ing to announcement of Bureau of

Statistics of Pennsylvania Depart

ment of Labor and Industry.

Duquesne—Building permits issu-

ed during first six months of this

vear totaled approximately $493,

628.

Brockway—>Sweet Shop opened

on Fifth Avenue.

Road being graded on the B. P

Highway to connect Main Street of

Brockway with road in Snyder.
 Duquesne—West Grant Avenue

to have new sidewalk.
Milton—State Highway Street 

from east end of brick paving to

Front Street, with coating of as-

phalt through center of street.

Jenkintown—New traffic system

installed at this place.

Catasauqua — $20,000 improve-

ments and addition to be made to 
 

{ build school and chapel.
|
|

{ First Presbyterian church building.

Relocated Fraklin-Oil City High-
{way opened to traffic recently.

Bosyell—Isaacson Bros. Store

{ with Federated Stores of

America.
Somerset—Airport located one

and one-half miles north of here

being dedicated.

Pittsburgh—Blue Ridge Trans-
portation Company started motor

| coach service over National High-
| way through Frostburg, Cumber-

land and Frederick.

Waymart — Polish National Un-

ion purchased 430 acre farm to be
converted into home for aged and

the. disabled members and will also 
Williamsport—New building of

Young Women’s Christian Associa-

tion formally dedicated.

Coatesville—Work is started on

erection of United States Veterans’

Hospital building on Black Horse

Hill.

Oil City—Traffic signs will be

erected along streets in business

sections of city.

Monogahela — First Presbyterian

Church building interior being re-

decorated.

Sltaington—Plans discussed for

erection of addition te the Lincoln

building.

Shippenville—Oil breught in on

the makings of a meal? A can of
beans, a can of tomatoes, some
peaches or pineapple, and perhaps a
can of Boston brown bread take up
very little room, and are they wel-
come! Also they can be replaced
at any town through which you pass,
so you never will be stranded away
from food.

But if vou and your family prefer
to be real campers, spending your
nights out and doing your own cook-
ing, the supply of canned foods will
be greater. By carrying well chosen
standard supplies, the supplementing

easily prepared. Other foods which
may be bought occasionally, or more
often if your carrying capacity is
large, are sauerkraut, hominy, okra,
sweet potatoes, spinach, turnips and
carrots.

Fruits for Freshness

Canned fruits may be eaten just
as they come out of the can. An-
other good method is to heat the
pieces of fruit in the fat left from
cooking meat and then serve the hot
fruit with the meat. Pears, nine-
apple and peaches are partienlarly  

liver with bacon or onions.
In planning camping  
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Fourteen Cities in Nucleus of Network, With Plans for
Twenty-nine as Wave Lengths Are Granted.

Plans for the immediate establishment of a radio-telegraph
system serving all the interior of the United States through four-
teen strategic cities just have been announced by General James
G. Harbord, president of the Radio Corporation of America.
The service will be managed and operated by the Corporation’s
subsidiary, R. C. A. Communications, Inc.

The stations will be at New York, Chicago, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Seattle, Denver, New Orleans, Kansas City,
Detroit, Cincinnati, Cleveland, St. Louis, Boston and Washing-
fon, General Harbord’s announcement reveals.
The establishment of the new ser-

vice, which will give the inland cities

direct communication with the world

wide wireless networks radiating

from New York and San Francisco to

foreign countries, was made possi-

ble by the recent grant of ten exclu-

 

hoped will eventually be added to the

radio-telegraph chain.

“Establishment of a new service,”

General Harbord said, “will give the

leading commercial and industrial cen:

ters of America a new, quick and reli

 

wave lengths are made available.”

 

  
 

The above map shows the twenty-nine cities which the Radio Corporation of
America hopes to include in an inland radio telegraph network soon. Work

already is under way to give radio telegraph service to fourteen of the cities,

on wave lengths already granted. These stations will be at New Orleans,

Kansas City, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago, Los Angeles, Seattle, Denver, St.

Louis, Cincinnati, New York, San Francisco, Boston and Washington.

sive channels and five shared channels

from the Federal Radio Commission.

“We hope to extend the system,”

General Harbord said, “to the full list

of 29 cities contemplated in our origi-

nal application as soon as additional

each other.

“But its greatest significance, as

the United States turns more and

more to foreign markets, ie that it

brings Europe, South America and the

Orient closer to America through ra.

dio’s new and efficient avenues of

communication.”

Supplementing General Harbord’s

| announcement, W. A. Winterbottom,

Other cities whose commercial im-
portance and strategic location justi-

fled a place in the new radio network,

able means of communication with | 
Davis heirs lease, few miles north-

east of here.

Coatesville—Erection started on

store and office building for Cohen

Brothers.

General Harbord said, were Philadel-

phia, Miami, Fla., Savannah, Minne-
apolis, Memphis, Pittsburgh, Houston,

Norfolk, Buffalo, Portland, Me., Roches-

ter, Schenectady, Portland, Ore., Mil-

waukee, and many others which it is  
vice-president in charge of ecommuni-
cations, revealed that the construction
program for the fourteen cities was

already under way. Three million dol-
lars has been set aside for the initial
expenditure.    

 

 

FAMOUS SOLDIER, IN
OFFICE, STILL RIDES
Sitting all day long, every day at

a desk—one of the most important

desks in the United States—is an

active man whose picture, showing

him sitting erect on a horse. would

be recognized instantly by thou

sands of Americans. He is General

J. G. Harbord, now President of the

Radio Corporation of America. He

was Chief of Staff of the A. E. F.,

commanded the Marine Brigade of

the Second Division in Belleau

Woods and Bouresches when the

division stopped the German ad-

vance at Chateau Thierry, and in

the Soissons Offensive in the bat-

tles of July 18 and July 19 he com-

manded the division.

There is interest for the average

American, who always has the best

intentions of keeping fit, in how

General Harbord has managed to

be so successful at it since his out-

door routine was changed suddenly

by his new position.

He accomplishes that by consis-

tent exercise, including as a prin-

cipal item a daily horseback ride.

He keeps a horse in Central Park.

Every morning, while the aver

age man is lying in bed, he is

up and dressed. At 6:45 o'clock he

ig riding briskly through the wood-

ed park with his friends.

 

 
  
 

In 1914, average fire insurance

premium charged by leading stock

fire underwriters of the vountry was

$1.03 per $100 of coverage, while

by 1928 it had declined to 83.4

cents.
i etlA ais

The first causal factor in stabil-

izing American business has un-

doubtedly been the new and im-

proved technique of American bus-

iness itself.

 

ADVERTISE

The codfish lays a million eggs

And the helpful hen lays one;

But the codfish doesn’t cackle

To tell us what she’s done;

And so we scorn the codfish coy,

And the helpful hen we prize
Which indicates to you and me

It pays to advertise.  

 

Ironing Table 

 

Electric Iron Step Stool,
&
 

D. B.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

BRUBAKE

Read the Bulletin

 

 

 

 

F YOU get into trouble, it will pay
you out. If you get sick, it will
pay the doctor's and druggists
bills. If you want to take a trip,
it will pay your way. If you want
to develop your business or take
advantage of some good invest-
ment, you can do it at a moment's

Capital $125,000 

& 
notice.

But the man without money can
do none of these. Instead,
whenever opportunity is offered
or adversity befalls him, he is
forcibly embarrassed.

Better Have a Savings
Bank Account

First National Bank and

Trust Company
OF MOUNT JOY

én

      Surplus and Profits $255,000    


